
THINGS TO REMEMBER FOR YOUR FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL
Infants (up to 17 months)

For infants who drink formula: Please send bottles pre-filled with the correct amount
of water, along with a formula dispenser containing pre-measured portions of powder. 

For infants who drink breast milk: Please label milk with your child's name and date
the milk was expressed.

(2) mini crib sheets
diapers, wipes, & cream
(3) changes of clothes & socks
bottles for the day (+1 extra)
formula dispenser (if needed)

arms-free sleep sack with zipper (no velcro)
pacifier (if needed; no Wubbanubs)
baby food (if needed)
sippy cup (if needed)

Toddlers & Older

Nap mat
Ziploc XL heavy duty bag (to store
nap mat at school)
Lunch (with food that is easy for
students to handle themselves;
nothing that requires microwaving
or refrigeration)
(2) extra pairs of clothes in labeled
ziploc bag (including underwear &
socks)

Plenty of diapers or Pull-Ups (if
needed)
(2) packages of baby wipes
Anything your child needs to feel
comfortable for naptime (stuffed
animal, special blanket, etc.)
Water bottle

Please label everything (including small items such as pacifiers).
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Policy Reminders

Do not send students with a backpack. (The only exception is infants who require a
diaper bag for each day.)
Do not send toys or other personal items. These will be collected by your child's
teacher and held in their cubby to be sent home at the end of the week.
Label every item that is sent to school. We recommend rubber labels for bottles and
cups.
We are a nut-free campus. Please help us protect our students with allergies by not
sending your student to school with nuts or nut-products.
Please remove all infants from their car seat before dropping them off in class. Car
seats may be left at the school's front desk.
Submit your Jason's Deli order by 7AM each Monday. CLICK HERE to add your child's
lunch to the order form.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VjpLH2GfC7E9oYlYhEia_rHQpfSYKPcgfYmhxDeToPw/edit#gid=2106420885

